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MINUTES OF WIIDU:FE RESOURCES COMMISSIQi MEETINGS AT PAI.HE'rl'O BUJ1I' CJN
SEPTENBER 22 AND AT BURNT GIN SEPTZ!ffiZR 24, 19.$8
The Cor1ll11ission met at Palmetto Blufl the evening of September 22 with
COJill!liss1onors Cox, Cantey nnd Huggins present.

Since there was no quorum

the meeting was rccossed until September 24 at Jurnt Gin.
Tho Commission met September 24 at Durnt Gin in connection with the

annual meeting of the

s. c.

Wildlife Federation 'With the following present:

Commissioners Warren, Johnson, Cantey, Cox and Oliphant,, Mr. Webb ancl
Hr. Wolllng.

The question 0£ snlar"J

incrc~ses

for certnin technicnl personnel was

brought up, with Hr. Johnson r.nrl other Commissioners saying thnt exceptional work should be rewarded with a raise.

Mr. Webb and lir. Welling stated

that they would like to sae the raises but were
upon other personnel.

It was also pointed out

ot the Department clid not justify a general

~oncorned

th~t

s~lary

Aftar some discussion a motion of lfr. Johnson
Director offer to the Commission at its

ne;~t

about the effect

the fincincinl status
increase.

WC'..S

adapted that:

"The

meGt:ing sugt;osted salary

increases for tcclmicians; and that the sn.r.J.G be done for wardens on a merit

system f ollowin:; tho schedule previously set by the Carllli1ission, with the
understanding th.:::.t the increases for technici2.ns nnc.l for the wardens on the
merit system be as substantial as possible."
Chainnan Warren stated that the butlect request to be pres3nted to the

Budget and Control Bol'.rd contained a raise .for the Secretary, who had not

received a raise given all other enployees, and this action was apnroved.
Mr. Webb discussed plans for converting the garage into work and
storc.ge space, say.inc; that this would come to so1;1ething unclcr $4,000 and
that this amount could be transferred fror,1 items in the Adrlinistrative
ll»ivision appropriation.

It was agreed that thG uo:::k 0e done on a cost plus

.fixed fee basis,
J\ list of appoint.uents and reappointlt1cnts wc-.s u1):.,roved of non-pay

wardens.
approved•

Salaried uarc1ens for Harlboro mid Georgetown counties uere also

